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point next secretary
of Htate. man whose feminine rel
atives will cause him to throw
up all of sudden.

CAMXET crises are fashionable
among representative governments
this year. Hut will hardly
make ripple, Harrison will ap-

point secretary of state and
things will go on as smoothly as
ever.
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Two weeks hence it will be the
Llemorrnta' turn to furnish fun for
the country. But they will hardly
be able to do as much as the repub-i;-- :.

have done in this line. The
people won't have the interest in
their doinos as theY had the re
publicans'.
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We commend the able, patriotic
and thoroughly American adminis-
tration of President Harrison. Un

XyJ secretly. . it tlie country has enjoyed re- -

iil o i XoH-M- eet first ami third r i-- inarkable prosperity. and the digni- -

U fVan ty and honor of nation, at home
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ON THE FIRST BALLCT.
After three days of preliminary

work the republican national con-

vention yesterday nominated Presi-
dent Harrison for a second term on
the first ballot.

The Hekali) believes the party
will go into the contest with noth-
ing to apologize for either in candi-
dates or platform. The recoid of
the president is absolutely una:
sailable. He has given the best ad-

ministration we have had since the
war. and as brilliant a one as any
other country has ever enjoyed in
times of piece. His conduct of the
rffie has commended him to the
best elements of all parties, and es
peci ally those who agree with him
on economic ouestions. His second
candidacy will produce a more

" thusiastic campaign than his first,
iieury

.....
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Putter

taste

Jk.fiV

esteemed

sold

carrier

11.

job

and the president will grow in pop- -

ularitj- - and strength with the peo-

ple until the election returns him
triumphantly to the white house
for another term of four years.

WIRE PILLOWS AND CUSHIONS.
Recently I had brought under my

notice, says a writter in the London
Illustrated News, a new invention,
which I think should be made wide-

ly known in view of the sanitarj-benefit- s

likely to accrue from its use.
I refer to the braided wire pillows,
mattresse&s, and like articles which,
I understand, are being introduced
into this country by an American
firm. The pillows 1 saw and exam-
ined are made of braided wire; they
are perfectly resilient, accomodate
themselves to every movement, and
,rt of course, always cool. The
chief point to which public atten
tion should be directed, I think, is
the possibility of such an invention
superseding the ordinary stuffed
pillows and cushions, which, with
the lapse of time, become loaded
with dust and germs, saturated with
perspiration, and demand what
they seldom get thorough disin-

fection and cleansing. Do we ever
think of the amount of dust fciid

microbes which the stuffed cush
ions of a theatre, church, hall, or
other public place absorb, with no
anpprfv nrosoect. as far as I can

J ' " j x

j

)

SALE-T- wo 4lldree. of cleansinir and renewal? If
VautU .within block of managers and others would only fit

depot, ior 1 tneir seats with the braided wire

be much more comfortable, but'
what is more to the point, much
more healthy. Railway carriage
mats, too. get. in course of time,
most uncomfortable, ad every trave-
ler knows. Fitted with the wire
cushions ami wire padl ing, railway
.seats (and those of carriages as
well) would be always shapely and
practically indestructible. Scien-
tific American.

EQUITABLE LIFE INSURANCE1,
CO.. OF N. Y.

T. II. Pollock. Agent.

Notice.
Tke social and dance to be given

by St. John's Altar Society. Friday
lune lUth will be postponeo.o Mon- -

lay June 13th. Don't forget the
change of date.

"Ilackmetack" a lasting and fra-
grant perfume, price 'Si and "id cts.
tor sale bv O II. Snyder and F O
Fricke.

For millinery and pattern hats or
anvthing in the line of ribbons.

of latest styles and de- - sent the rolling
sitrns. call on the tucker listers in

Sherwood block. tf,

Fok SALE OK A desirable
lot in Plattsmouth. Will sell for
cash or will take a good buggy
horse and horses in exchange.
For particulars call on or address
this ohice. tf

According to the census of 1390,
Chicago takes rank, by virtue of her
population of 1.098,576 people, as the
eighth largest city on the globe.
Most of us desire, at one time or
another, to visit a city in which so
miitiv- - nersons hnd homes,

we can no better to
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Just as as hot weather comes
there will be more or less bowel
complaint in this vicinity.
person, and especially families,
ought tc some reliable medi-ciii- e

at hand for use in case
it is needed. A 'Si or 50-ce- nt bottle
of Chamberlain's Cholera
Diarrluea Remedy is just 011
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Tlie & M. will sell
the annual encampment
competitive drill. Omaha,
the of the Manufacturers

Business Men's association,
Omaha, one for the
trip. Tickets be June
15, 18. Final limit for
June 22. Fkaxcis,

Pass. & Agent.
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An Method Getting Ice.
An lay stock

use by a Minne-

sota winter he
drifted snow icehouse, a few
nights, wetting it
When frozen it
sawdust. summer his stock

lasted late
it as as ice,
and hadn't the hauling
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Arc Movriiirnt of IIul and
i'we After UrulunUry
or Attended with Some Slight
Action of the Will Sum Eitrlmnt.
Tliw question the of con

sciousness criminals
execution or guillo-

tine is being discussed with
than ever since Auastay, the mur-

derer of Dellurd, paid his debt
society. is that this remarka-

ble criminal sent to his brother a
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separation of body ai d that
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be I there la a survival
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at exituti'ju au l insist mt heat'.
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eyes will to you.

is the repetition a popular
belief that has for centuries.
There is a of a state execution in
England when the and
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the instrument had fallen the per-

son whose head was block
"You missed me!"
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a distance. The story never much
credence, still worthy discus-
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which the blood
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whether continue

a after the vertebrae the
neck was severed. last difficulty
would the createst, since utter
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At the moment head detached
from the body the mouth opened wide,

the making
effort inhalation. The

the lower part the
mouth underwent brief
arftation. eyelids were closed with

Then the eyes were
nnpnfld and rolled from side side and

. 11 at of. anv wishing a to bottom, the pupils in the mean- -

a barirain. forcash orL, v contractinjr. At the
installment plan, should call - the jaws Were opened and

once at Henry Boeck s store. violently and the face was rapid- -
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changes at the corners 01 me muum, 1- -

bration of the nostrils, trembling of the
lirv and erection of the ears, ineen
iwrhhle of these movements constituted
a series of horrible grimaces like those
seen on the face of the guillotined, and
seemed to express the most intense ag
nnv. If of the was

published following letter trom -
h , evelids closed, but if an ob
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Neither did crying nor whistling into
the ears of the dog appear to cause the
clio-Vits-t sensation. The pinching of
the tongue caused a slight shrinking of

that organ. Although the pupil 01 tne
eve was "contracted, the approach of a

bht rendered tne ormce mm amno.

MANY

m, niifTinincM occupy aDout ten
seconds, and are followed by a period cf
repose continuing to the fifteenth or
twentieth second, during which the
mouth rests closed and tne eyes open
and without movement. At the end of
this time the mouth opens ana closes
quickly, the nostrils dilate and contract.
During this time, although the irritation
of the cornea has caused a slight wink
ing, neither whistling in the ear nor
touching the tongue or nostrils with am-

monia or cologne has been able to pro-

duce anv effect. The opening and clos-

ing of "the mouth resemble yawning,
and are reproduced a dozen times, after
which the motions gradually cease.
Then the cornea loses its sensibility to
the touch, though, half a minute having
elapsed, the yawning is still active. The
pupil of the eye dilates at the approach
of light, but does not contract, and the
cornea loses its glistening appearance.
At the end of two minutes the yawning
and other phenomena have ceased, end-

ing in mere contraction of the fibers,
and the head takes a corrdik look.

Spot Cash Hardware.
YKAK2 AGO T"" W,KT WKOTK:

"Man wants but little here below,
Nor wants that little long."

It was true then and just as true to day, ind fits our ca e exactly

ALL THAT VK WANT IS

Yqi.ii" Oracle on
KADnitKh",

Cl'TIJ'KY,
STOVKS,

TOOLS,

fhat ia all: XorrJo ve want it Ion a.--" just for a few ears, say twent-- r

or more and if you will grant us this little" our cup of happiness wili
be lull to overflowing.

In return vou will have little to want, for in these goods we our the
best and iiio.ft complete line made in this countr to-da- y and

--Zi-t UPrioeo so
That every time we fill out a quotation sheet we feel that we ought to be
accorded a place in history among trie pimantnropisis ior we are giving
the trade all the cream and keeping the skimmed milk for ourselves.

WILL YOU NOT CI YE US THE "LITTLE" THAT WE WAXT.

J. W. Hendee, Co.
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B J. I. UNRUH
FOIl FIRST CLASS FUllNl TURK.
K HAN DLLS the Whitney baby Carriages ami

can offer good bargains in them

Parties desiring to furnish a house complete
could not do better than to call and inspect his line of
furniture, in the way of Parlor sets. Dining room sets,
Bed Room set, and even) thing ktpt in a first-clas- s

establishment.

J. I- - Unruh,

WOODLNWARIv

&

WABoeck&Co

NEBRASKA.

WE INVITE YOU TO CALL AND SEE Ol R

LOW PRICES IN MENS. BOYS. LADIES MISSE

AND CHILDREN'S SHOES THAT ARE GOING

AT BAR G

w, ji. jbojzck: & CO


